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CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED Legal Advertisement.Democratic Infamy . ,
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1 For the Carolina Er&
DISCUSSION AT FAYETTEFILLE. STATES, District of North Carolina

United States vs 61 half boxes manufactur

Amend sections eight and nine of the sev-
enth article, by striking out the words 44 or
townships " where they occur in said sec-
tions.
, Strike out section three of tho ninth arilcle. and in lieu thfirof t riin.

M'omenCold-- ed nlusr tobacco. 1 hvdranlic nress. 1 screw In pursuai of An Act of tho Generalce i
Corruption War on
. blooded Murder.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED
District of North Carolina.

United States vs 3350 lbs manufactured
tobacco, 605 lbs leaf tobacco, 125 of liquoice,
Ac., fcc, &c Fvr all which James

, Keineman gave his appraisement bond in
the sum of ($3,100) thirty-on- e hundred
dollars with Jonas Schiff and Phillip
Schiff as his sureties. Libel of

Dress. 2 boxi screws and -- 400 lbs. of leafi Assembly, ed the 23rd day of January,THURSDAY, MAY SOth, 1872. tobacco, the property of Washington K. - . - -- . v VM Li 1W1IU 1. Ill .
used to be published theThe- - Arch Angel Comes cut

Second Best.
Thomas Libel of It:: rmation. 1872, I have

foJfeaprlng cerl ed copy of ' An Act to alterTo Washington K. Thomas, and to all whomIncrease the circulation of The Era
We have a ticket of honest gentlemen,

againt whose integrity and purity of char-
acter even the vile enemies we have to fight
cannot breathe a word. Franklin Courier.

the Constitutio: of North Carolina." fit may concern: Greeting. j

and von deal Democracy a terrible Notice is hereby.given, that the above E. J. WARREN,
President of the Senate.

To Jas. Ileineman, Jonas Schiff and Phillipblow. Democrats can't stand the truth. mentioned i property was seized bv C. S.1

KepUblicaniSCl On IOC
,

Increase. Schiff, and to aU whom it may concern Winstead, CoUector of 5th Collection DisGreetinnr. January 24, 1873
j

The report of the Fraud Commis-
sion breathes a few words by! which
the peopIe"understand that Judge Mer

trict, on the 31st day of January, 1872, as
forfeited to the uses of the United States, forMk. Editor: AN ACT to alter the Constitution ofFifty Democratic members of

full half the whole number, have
Gov. j Caldwell and
met here to-da- y in violation of the Internal Revenue Laws,Judge Merrimonrimon drew all the appropriation bills

slimed & letter calline for a straight in aid.of the Western Division of the Wnt dfacosslpn. This was a courtesy
uiiuneu uie i uugu uy uuv v., mc up--Democratic ticket at Baltimore.

and the same is libelled and prosecuted in
the Circuit Court of the United States for
condemnation for the causes in the said
Libel of Information set forth ; and that the
said causes will stand for trial at the Court
Room of said Court at Raleierh on the first

pointment being originally made for

"The General Assembly sliall make suita-ble provision by law for the managementand regulation of the public schools, and forperfecting the system of free public instruc-tion." -

Strike out section Jive or the ninth artl-f- i
Yan in lie,u hereoft insert the following :

General Assembly shall have powerto provide for the election of Trustees ofthe University of North Carolina, in whom,when chosen, shall bo vested all the privi-
leges, rights, franchises and endowmentsheretofore in any wise granted to, or con-
ferred upon, the Board of Trustees of said
University; .and the General Assemblymay make such provisions, laws and reg-
ulations, from time to time, as . ay be nec-essary and expedient, for tho n.aintenancoand management of said University."

Strike out sections thirteen, fourteen and
fifteen of the ninth article, relating to the
University of.North Carolina. Amejid sec-
tion ten of the eleventh article by striking
out the words "at tho charge of the State,"
and in lieu thereof, insert tho words "by tho
State.; and those who do not own property
over and above tho homestead and personal
property exemption prescribed by Mils Con-
stitution, or being minors, whoso parents,
do not own property over and above tho.

Monday of June next, if that be a jurisdic
Hon. --A. S. Merrimon, Democratic

candidate for Governor, drew the bills
bv which Geo. W. Swepson robbed tion day, and if not at the next day of juris- -

1 A ' N 1 v I

the Governor alone.
- The discussion, be it said to the credit

of both parties, was carried on in a
spirit of gentility which is sometimes
in these days lost sight ofon the stump.

Judge Merrimon's speech ' presented
not one new point, not one idea which
has hot been constantly ding-donge- d

luvuwi uiereaiier, wneu aua wnere an per-
sons are warned to appear to show cause
why condemnation should not be decreed,North Carolina of ten millions ofdollars.

Notice Is hereby given, that the above
mentioned property was seized by J. J.
Mott, CoUector of Internal Revenue for the
6th Collection District of North Carolina,
on the 13th day of May, 1872, as forfeited to-th- e

uses of the United States, for violation
of the Internal Revenue Laws, and the same
is libelled and prosecuted in the Circuit
Courtof the United States for condemnation
for the causes in the said Libel of Informa-
tion set forth ; and that the said causes will
stand for trial at the Court Room of said
Court at Raleigh on the fifth day of June
next, if that be a jurisdiction day, and ifnot
at the next day of jurisdiction thereafter,
when and where all persons are warned to
appear to show cause why said property
shall riot be declared liable to forfeiture, or
a judgment accordingly granted upon said
appraisement Bond, and to intervene for
their interest.

Given under inv hand at office, in Raleigh
this 20th dav of Mav, 1S72.

" S. T. CAltltOW,
50 2w. United States Marshal. ;

Western N. C. Railroad, by which the
State lost TEN MILLIONS OF DOL-DAR- S.

Judge Merrimon knew when
he drew Swepson's bills that a debt of
TEN MILLIONS would be incurred.
Judge Merrimon did not protest against
the passage of the bills, but drew bill
after bill and pocketed Swepson's
money for so doing. Swepson J Cling-ma- n,

and Merrimon were "cheek by
jowl " in the bond matter, judging by

and to intervene lor their interest.
Hon. Thomas L. Clingman drew the Given under my hand at office, in Raleigh,

this llth clay of Mav, 1872.Democratic platform at Greensboro' into tne ears of our people since tneear- -

North Carolina :, . . - -
Sec. 1. The General Assembly of North

Carolina do enact (three-fifth- s of all the
members of each Houe concurring), i

That the Constitution of this State be
altered as follows, to wit : '

Amend section six, of the first article, by
striking out the first cjuse thereof, down
to and includingtho word'but;" this be-

ing the clause relating tothe State debt.
Amend section two of the second article

by striking out the word1 Vannually,"j and
inserting in lieu thereof, th word "bienni-
ally ;" being in reference to the sessions
of the General Assembly. r:A' ' !

Amend section five of the, Second article,
by striking out all that precedes the words,
"the said Senate .districts," ani by striking
out the phrase "as aforesaid orv m said sec-

tion; the parts so stricken out having ref-
erence to the State census. n (

Add a new section to the second article
to bo styled "section 30," and to read as
follows : "The members of the GAneral As-
sembly shall each receive threnhujadred
dollars as a compensation for thelAserviees
during their term, "Subject to suclA regula-
tions in regard lo.time of paymentVnd re-
duction for non-attendan- ce as mayyto pre

liest days of reconstruction. " Nig: S. T. CARROW,
i United States Marshal.er,and swears that he received more than 51 2w"scallawag," "carpet-bagger,-" KirkFifteen Thousand Dollars from Swep

ATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.son.. Treasury Department,
Raleigh. April 2d, 1872.

the evidence of the Fraud Commission
Report. So much for Judge Merrimon.

Gen. Collett Le venthorpe, DemocraticGen. Stanley Matthews, who was the same, shall be cared for at tho charge of thoThe following, act is published for the in
formation of the holders of bonds of the

war," "Holden," " Littlefield " and
"Swepson," make up his entire speech.
The Judge is said to be a man of abil-
ity ; no one would suppose it from the
efforts he has of late been making. The
line of defense he and all his party
speakers have undertaken is calculated
not to display ability or to enspire con-
fidence, but to expose a man's weak-
ness and win for him the reputation of

candidate for Auditor, was one of State of North Carolina.
temporary chairman of the Cincinnati
Convention is out in a letter in which
he disavows every thins he did and
said in that gathering.

Vance's Home Guard Generals. He The undersigned, in compliance with the
COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,CIRCUIT of North Cakolina.

United States vs. 10 boxes manufactured tobac-
co and the manufactured, and leaf tobacco
found in the tobacco factory ot John S. Allen.

was in command of the Home Guards requirements or tne act, hereby invito pro

Alter section seven of tho fourteenth ar-
ticle so.that said section shall read as fol-follo-

"No person who shall hold any
office or place of trust or profit under tho
United States, or any department thereof,
or under this State, or under any other
State or government, shall hold or exerciHO
any other office or place of trust or profit

posals, to be forwarded to this DepartmentIn Randolph county where a Bull Pen on or perore the loth day of October, 187,
for an exchange of the stocks of this State in

as the property ofsaid Allen, and against him
and Thomas J. Jones and W. C. Troy, sureties
to the appraisment bond for the release ofsaid

was made and forty-tw- o respectable la--1 a shyster.
scribed bv law : but mey may iwe anany Railroad company, or other corporaIn opening Gov. Caldwell referred todies, some with suckling babes at their property. Libei or imonnauon.n S, Allen. Thomas, J,t

It is very significant that the New
York I Democratic State Convention,
which was held on the 15th inst., did not
indorse Mr. Greeley. The delegates to

To Jon posals mas robreasts, were arrested and confined in may concern : gible to a seat in cither houso of the General
A8SCinblv; Trn:itfft Thnt nothlnir hnrolnposals for Exchange of State Stocks."Oreetinsr.

Judge Merrimon's remark that he
ning as he did in 18G8 for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

as the election was conducted
that Bull Pen, for no other crime tnan Notice is herebv eiven. that the above men It is" deemed unnecessary to set forth the
because they were the mothers,! wives, details of exchange, as the act is explanatoryBaltimore are instructed to take the

together in special session, and .mieage
shall be ten. cents per mile for each sessn.';

Amend section one of tho third articl by
striking out the words "four years," wWo
they occur first in said section, and mati-
ng, in lieu thereof, the words "two yean-- '

being in reference to the terms of executive
officers. ' v j

and daughters of men who wtoald not by the military arm of the National
Government. The Governor said that

tioned property was seized by W. B. Richardson,1
Collector of Internal Revenue for the 3rd Collec-
tion District of North Carolina, on 15th day of
Feb., 1872, as forfeited to the uses of the United
States, for violation of the Internal revenue laws,
and the same is libelled and prosecuted in the
Circuit Court of the United States for condem-
nation for the causes in the said libel of informa

of itself. D. A JEJNKIJSS,
M , State Treasurer,

- W. M. SIIIPP,
M j . Attorney General.

contained shall extend to officers in tho
militia, Justices of the Ponce. Commission-
ers of Public Charities, or Commissioners
for Special Purposes."

Add another section to the fourteenth ar-
ticle to bo styled 44 section 8," and to rend
as follows: "County officers, justice. of
the peace and other officers whoso olllrt's- -

. course best suited to secure the selec--
tion of such candidates as shall meet
the approval of the Democracy in con

fight against the Stars and Stripes.
These ladies were arrested by Gen.
Leventhorpe. It must be remembered
that the ladies under arrest were not

Strike out the words "Superintendent 5

m rAN ACT for Exchanaing the- - Stocks of thevention assembled." Public .works,', wnerever tney occur
the Constitution, thus abolishing that office.State for Bonds with which such Stocks

he was generally more ashamed when
beaten than when elected. Judge Mer-
rimon was also a candidate in 1868 for
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court.
The Governor asked Judge Merrimon
why he was a candidate that year?
Judge Merrimon replied "Because it
was a necessity." The Governor turned

were obtained and for other purposes,permitted to leave the Bull Pen with Amend section six oi the third article, by
striking out the word "annually," antfin- -Sec. 1. The General Assembly of NorthThere

There are not a dozen Gennan papers
in the country that now support the
Cincinnati nominations. . They have

Carolina do enact: That the Public Treas-
urer and Attorney General shall advertise

serting, in lieu thereof, the word "biennial-
ly," so as to conform to the provision ro
specting the sessions of the General Asseni- -

tion set forth ; and that the said causes will stand,
for trial at the court room of said court, at Ral--
eigh, on the first Monday of June next, if that be
a jurisdiction day, and if not at the next day of
jurisdiction thereafter, when and where all per--l
sons are warned to appear to show cause why;
paid porperty shall not le declared liable to ror--;

feitureand a judgment entered upon said ap-
praisement bond, ais 1 to intervene far their
interest.

Given under my : and, at office, in Raleigh,
this 11th day of May, 1S72.

S. T. CARROW.

out the attendance of a guard,
was no exception to this rule.

Judge Thomas Settle was Sol
this time. lie sued out a

r six months in such newspapers as theycitorat to tpe'crowu and said so you near my
I j i t A T Tl- - may select, ana invite proposals for an ex

Strike out sections two ana three ol thowrit of ieiiOAV-emze- ns tnac juage xuernmon chanere ot the KtocKs neia by tne etate in
any Railroad or other corporation, for the fourth article, being the provisions which

refer to the appointment and duties of the
Code Commissioners.

bonds by which the State acquired such
stocks ; or any other bonds of the State (notUnited States Marshal, j1A w2w

Alter section four of the fourth article, so

fallen off ene by one, and we should
not be at all surprised to finally see Mr.
Schurz'8 organ standing solitary and
alone by the Cincinnati ticket.

Will the Missouri Senator please ex-

plain where that German vote that he
carried in his breeches pocket is to be
found ?

special tax) where the stock is not specially
1 I J? A 1 1 A " A' 1 1 ' J

are abolished or changed in any way by the
alteration of the constitution, shall continue
to exercise their functions until any, pro-v'io- ns

necessary to be made by law in r-- dt

to give full etToct to the alterations, so '

fa i as relates to said officers shall have been
male." ,

Renumber the sections in those article
fronWhich any section has been stricken
without the insertion of another in Its
stead iSnd give to any, - new section that
numbt which by this method, would have
been yen to the section for which it is
substitired, rmd the alterations shall be em-
bodied iifto tho constitution, and the sever-
al section numbered consecutively.

Ratifieouho 19th day of January, A. IM
1S72. i

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
" OffjcA of Skcretary of State,

Raleigh, Jan. 22d, 1872.
I, Henry J. Ifenninger, Secretary of State,

hereby certify that tho forccrointr is a true

that said section shall read as follows :
"The judicial power of the State shall bepieageu ior me reueuipnun oi uuuus issueu

to such corporation ; such bids shall be

habeas corpus before Judge French as a
test case. The : Judge sent for Gen.
Leventhorpe and told him that ,he (the
Judge) would have to discharge the
ladies under arrest, and confined In his
Bull Pen, and that he (Levenihorpe)
had better release them from confine-
ment and allow them to go t home;

says mat no otner man dui mm couiu
be found in the State fit for the place
but the arch angel Merrimon. . Kight
here 'let me explain the arch angel
matter:.

Judge Merrimon in commencing his
speeeh usually told the audience that
Gov. Caldwell would not attempt to
answer his speech ; that it could not be
answered; that an arch angel from
Heaven ould not answer his facts and

vested in a Court for the trial of impeach-
ments, a Supreme Court. Superior Courts.

opened on a day appointed, and those terms
be accepted which may be most advantage-
ous for the State ; Provided, That in no event such inferior Courts as may be established
shall any of the said stocks be exchanged by law, and Courts oi Justices of the Peace."

Alter section ? eight of the fourth article,for less than their par value, or for less than
so that said section shall read as follows :three bonds of same nominal value, issued

The Supreme Court shall consist of adrift'Judge Settle consented to this arrange in aid of Chatham Railroad, January 1st,
1863 ; and provided further, No stock in the Justice and' two Associate Justices; JYoi'i-de- d.

That this shall not apply to the justicesment and the ladies were released.
This is a slight outline of Gen. Leven- - JNortn uaroiina Kaiiroaasnau De exchanged,

COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,CIRCUIT of North Carolina.
United States vs. one still and fixtures, and a

' tract of 200 acres of land, more or less on
which said distillery was situated, lying in
the county of Wilkes, the property of Polly
Johnson. Libel of Information.

To Polly Johnson, and to nil whom It may
concern : Greeting.
Notice is hereby given that the above mention-

ed property was seized by S. II. Wiley, Collector
of Internal revenue for the 6th collection District
of N.C, on the 15th day of Jan., 1872, as forfeited
to the uses of the United States for violation of
the Internal revenue laws, and 'the same is li-

belled and prosecuted In the Circuit Courtof the
United States for condemnation for the causes
in the said libel of information set for.h; and
that the said cause will stand for trial at the
court room of said court at Raleigh, on the 1st
Monday of June next, if that bo a jurisdiction
dav, and if not at the next day of jurisdiction
thereafter, when and where all persons are warn-
ed to appear to show cause why condemnation
should not be decreed, and to intervene for their
interest.

Given under my hand, at office, in Raleigh,
the Uth dav of Mav. 1S72.

unless in the same offer, it is proposed to
take twenty shares of stock in the North

during their present term of office, unle3
by death, resignation, or; otherwise, the
number of Associate Justices shall be reWe copy of the original act on file in this ofthi.t home's tear on women.

figures.
In reply, Gov. Caldwell reminded

the audience that Judge Merrimon had
said .that an arch angel could hot an-
swer his (Merrimon's) speech, and of
course it was not expected that he
(Caldwell) could answer it. But, says
the Governor, I think it will be like

iope to
of the II. J. MENN1KUEB.Carolina Railroad, ten shares in the Atlantic

and North Carolina Railroad, and twentybe able to publish a full accoun duced to two." -

Congress has passed an Amnesty Act,
which relieves all persons of disabili-
ties imposed by the Hth Amendment,
except Senators and Representatives of
the 3Gth and 37th Congress, officers in
the judicial, military, and naval ser- -

vice, Heads of Departments and Foreign
Ministers. This exception covers about

' two hundred and fifty persons. We
would have been glad had there been
no exceptions.

jan. worn. Secretary of State.Alter section twelve of the fourth articleshares m the Western JNortn Uarolma Rail --Ventire tear upon the ladies of Jlandolpli
so that said section shall read as follows :road Company (Eastern Division,) and toin a few days. "The State shall be divided into nine judipay therefor two bond ofone thousand dol

lars each of theTState, issued to the NorthMaj. John W. Graham, cial districts, for each of which a judge shall
be chosen ; and in each district a Superior

Democratic
was jn com- -candidate for Treasurer, Carolina Railroad under acts of 184S'49,

chapter eighty-tw- o, or 1854--' 55, chapter

WilmingtonNorth Carolina

L IF E . ;

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Court shall be held at least twice in each
maiid of a ct.mnany near year, to continue lor such time in eachAsheboro',

timci Maj.
thirty-two- , one bond of one thousand dot
lars. issued to the Atlantic and North CarRandolph county, at this county respectively as may be prescribed

by law. The General Assembly shall layolina Railroad, under acts 1851-'5- 5, chapteroneeaj-I- two hundred and thirty-tw-o, or acts ofThe Republicans of the Eighth Con-crressio- nal

District held their Conven
Graham left his command
morning before sunrise. .At

off said districts in due time, so that the
said nine judges.may be.chosen and begin
their official term at the first general elec

aswirisc,

S. T. CARROW,
H5 w2w United States Marshal. ;

CiRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,
of North Carolina.

United States vs. one still and fixtures, the
property of A. D Metcalf, 1 still and fixtures
the property of A G. Carpenter, and 1 still and

1856, chapter seventy-fou- r and seventy-si- x,

and two bonds of one thousand dollars, istion at Ashevillebn the 18th inst., and OFFICERS :sued to the Western -- North Carolina Rail

the fight between Goliah of Gath and
David. You remember that David was
a slender Shepherd's boy, and that he
struck Goliah in the head with a stone
from "his sling, and killed the philis-tiv- e

giant. It is possible I may be able
to answer the speech of the arch angel
Merrimon as successfully as David
fought Goliah. Dispersed through his
speeches the Governor would allude to
Judge Merrimon as the arch angel
candidate for Governor. This broke
the' Judge and at this place he said
"nary "word" about the arch angel..

The Governor reviewed his entire
course as Governor, and spoke of the
Lowery bandi tti. He said that the Dem

tion for members of the General Assembly
which shall occur, after the ratification ofnominated Mr. W. G. Candler, of Bun

combe, for Congress.
President.
Vice President.
Secretary.
Medical Diree'r

this section." The General Assembly may
reduce or increase the number of Districts
to take effect at the end of each judicial term.

ROBERT II. COWAN,
JOHN VV. ATKINSON,
F. H. CAMERON,
DR. E. A. ANDERSON,

road (Eastern Division,) acts of 1866-'G- 7,

chapter one hundred and six or in the
aforesaid proportion.

Sec. 2. That any Railroad or other cor-
poration, which has heretofore received

This is a good nomination. Mr.
Strike out section thirteen of the lourth

article, which fixes the present judicalbonds of the State in exchange for bonds of
(imcller is a gentleman of high charac-
ter, a true Republican, competent to
fill the Dosltion. and worthy of the

man by the name of Nortiicqtk was
tied to a tree and twelve bullets were
shot into his body, killing him in-

stantly, by Maj. Graham's men. jNorth-cot- e

would' not fight against the Stars
and Stripes, and for this he was mur-
dered by Maj. John W. Graham's men.
Maj. Graham kneic that Northcpte was
to be shot, and to shield himself,
left his command and NOrthcote
was murdered in cold blood Jjecause
of his loyalty to the Union.. The

said corporation or person holding such
State bonds, shall bo entitled to a surrender Amend section fourteen of the fourth ar

ticle by striking out all" after the r word
"office." and inserting, in lieu of the part so

A r

united support of his party. He can
stricken out, the following: "The General

fixtures the property of Jas. JJaiiara ana b . aic-Lin- e.

Libel of Information.
To A D. Metcalf, A. G. Carpenter, Jas. Dal lard

and F. McLine, and to all whom it may con-
cern : Greeting.
Notice is hereby given, that the above men-

tioned property was seized by J.J. Mott, Co-
llector of Internal Revenue for the 6th Collection
District of North Carolina, on the 20th day ol
March, 1872, as forfeited to the uses of the United
States, for violation of the Internal Revenue
laws, and the same is libelled and prosecuted in
the Circuit Court of the United States for con-
demnation for the causes In the said Libel of In-
formation set forth; and that the said cause will
stand for trial at the court room of said Court
at Raleigh, on the first Monday of June next,
if that be a jurisdiction day, and if not at the
next day of Jurisdiction thereafter, whn and
where all jersons are warned to appear to show,
cause why condemnation should not be de-
creed, and to intervene for their interest. j

Given under my hand, at office inr Raleigh;
this 11th day of May, 1S72.

Assembly shall prescribe a proper systembe elected. The Republicans of the
Mountain District must put their shoul-
ders to the wheel and give the whole

of rotation for the judges ot the Superior
Courts, so that no judge may ride the same
district twice in succession, and the judges
may also exchange districts with each other.

ocrats abused him for not sending mi-
litia after them when the Democratic
Legislature had repealed every law
allowing him to organize militia and
solid them to Robeson county. That
the people of Robeson were indebted
toa Democratic Legislature for the
iriurders and outrages of Lowrey and
his band. The Governor spoke of the

ticket: a rousing majority in August
and November. - as may be provided by law." ,

Strike out section lateen ot the fourth ar

DIRECTORS :

J W Atkinson, General Insurance AgPnt
I li Granger, President of the Dank of'

New Hanover, "
-

F W Kerchner, Grocer and Comniisxioh
Merchant. '

C M Stedman, of Wright and Sledinan.
T II McKoy, of W A Whitehead Co.,

Fayetteville. j

. R H Cowan,! President.
H. B Ellers, Commission Merchant.
A of Wlllard Brothers.

"W A Cumming, of Northrop A dimming.
G W Williams, of Williams fe Murchixon.
Ell Murray,! of E Murray fc Co. j

A J DeRossett, of DeRosso tt fe Co.
Robert Henning, of Dawson, Teel A HenT

ning.
Alex Sprunt, British Vice-Consu- l, of

Sprunt and Hinson.
P Murphy, Attorney at Law.
J D Williams, of J D Williams A Co.,

Fayetteville.
JasC McRae, Att'y at Law, Fayetteville
I B Kedy, Merchant, Kenansville.

anWei owe Gen. T. J Clingman ticle, and insert in lieu thereof, the follow-
ing: The General Assembly shall have no
power to deprive the judicial department cf

of a bond of such corporation, upon tho re-
turn to the Treasury of any State bond of
equal amount, issued under the acts of the
General Assembly or Ordinances of the
Convention, authorizing such exchange,
and upon 0 return of all bonds issued un-
der any particular act or ordinance, the cor-
poration shall be entitled to a cancellation
and surrender of any mortgage executed to
the State for securing payment of such cor-
poration bonds, or State bonds ; coupons oil
said bonds may be exchanged in like man-
ner and cut off ad retained on either side
to make equality.

Sec. 3. To facilitate" the exchange proposed
in this act, the State does hereby relinquish
all claim for stock in the Western Railroad
above one million one hundred thousand
dollars, and surrenders to the said Company
two hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand dol
lars coupons now in State Treasury with-
held on a former exchange of Company
bonds for stock in said Railroad ; and also

anoloirv. We stated in two numbers
United States Marshal.145 w2w."6f Tiik Era that he received of Geo.

W. Swepson Fifteen Thousand Dollars.
any power or jurisdiction ;vvhich rightfully
Eertains to it as a department ;

General Assembly shall allot and
distribute that portion of this power and juThis Is a mistake. The General re
risdiction, which does not pertain to theceived only Fifteen Hundred Dollars. Supreme Court, among the other Courts
prescribed . in this Constitution or whichThe misprint of the Report of the

Fraud Commission caused us to make may be established by law, in such manner

People will decide whether Maj. Gra-

ham is jjjlty of the murder of North-cotf- '.

Merrimon is the friend of Swepson,
Leventhorpe made valiant war upon
the ladies of Randolph, John W. Gra-
ham, said to be implicated in the cold-

blooded murder of Northcote. Such' are
three of the Democratic nominees.

The Union men of North Carolina
will not vote for Merrimon, ven-

thorpe, and Graham. They will not
vote for a party whose, representatives
nominated a candidate for Governor
who is implicated in the frauds and
robberies of Geo. W. Swepson j whose
representatives nominated a candidate
for Auditor who made war upon wo-

men j whose representatives noniinated

Convention'bill, and said he refused to
issue his proclamation thinking that
impeachment would follow. Judge
Merrimon said that if Gov. Caldwell
had a right to refuse to execute the
Convention bill he had the right to
violate the election law. The Governor
replied: "No; whenever you pass an
unconstitutional law that does not re-
quire me to violate my oath of office, I
will await and abide the decision of
the Courts ; but I would have j-o-

u re-
member that the Supreme Court did
not do my swearing when I took my
oath of office. So whenever you pass a
Jaw to make me violate my oath of
office, you may expeet me to disre

the mistake. We make the correction :
as it may deem best, provide also a proper
system "of appeals, and ' regulate by law
when necessary the methods of proceeding. J TPope, Merchant, Lumber ton.the State does hereby relinquish all claims

to stock in said company above six hundredGen. Thomas L.. Clingman, who drew
the Democratic platform at Greens thousand dollars upon the return to the

in the exercise of their powers, of all . the
courts below the Supreme Court, so far as
the same may be, done without conflict with
other provisions of this constitution."

Treasury of the live hundred thousand dolboro a leader of the Democratic party,

CIRCUIT QOURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
of North Carolina.

United States vs. six hundred pounds of man-
ufactured tobacco, and one wagon and two
horses and harness the property of Martin &
Glenn. Libel of Information.

To Martin & Glenn, and to all whom it may
concern : Greeting.
Notice is hereby given that the above men-

tioned property was seized by J. J. Mott, Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for the (ith Collection
District of N. C, on the 12th day of March, 1872,
as forfeited to the "Uses of the Lnited States, for
violation of the Internal Revenue Laws, and
the same is libelled and prosecuted in the Cir-
cuit Court of the United States for condemna-
tion for the causes in the said libel of informa-
tion set forth; and that the said causes will
stand for trial at the Court Room of said Court
at Raleigh, on the first Monday of June next,
If that be a jurisdiction day, and if not at, the
next day of jurisdiction thereafter, when and
where all persons are warned to appear to show
cause why condemnation should not be de-
creed, and to intervene for their interest.

Given under my hand at office, in Raleigh,
this lit day of May, 1872. S. T. CARROW,

145 w2w . United States Marshal.

lars of Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherreceived of Geo. W. Swepson the sum ford company bonds, and coupons hereto
of Fifteen Hundred Dollars for servi fore issued to said Western Railroad com

panyf Provided, That any person acquiring
a share of State stocJt in said corporationces rendered in obtaining appropria-

tions of bonds, by which the State was gard said law at least so far as it inter--

Strike out sections sixteen, seventeen,
nineteen, twenty-fiv- e and thirty-thre- e of
the fourth article. 9

Amend section twenty --six of. the fourth
article by striking out all that part "which
begins with, and. follows the word "but" in
said section, and, in lieu of the part so
stricken out, inserting the following: . ..

"The judicial officers and the clerks of
any courts which may be established by
law, shall be chosen by the vote of the quali

robbed of TEN MILLIONS OF DOL
shall be entitled to all rights and privileges
with the private stockholders in voting, and
in the election of the directors whose num-
ber shall be determined by the stockholders

SPECIAL FEATURES
- .

AND ADVANTAGES ,'' ' .

, 1st. No restriction on Residenco or Travel. .

2. No extra charge on the lives of Females.
3. Policies Incontestable after Five Years.
4. The Rates of Interest on the Funds of

the Company; higher than those on tho
Funds of Companies loottUd in other States,
thus insuring larger Dividends to Policy
Holders. - f

5v The Directors and Officers of the Com-
pany are prominent NORTH CAROLI-
NIANS, who are KNOWN to be men ofINTEGRITY and WORTH. ;

LARS. a candidate lor t reasurer wnose nanas

fears with my oath.
f He carefully and fully showed up
Judge Merrimon's record on the Swep-
son. matter. He detailed how Swep-
son brought him out of the obscurity

of said company. The State also relinquishare said to be dyed with the blood of his
fellow-ma- n. I es all claim to stock , in tho Western NorthFrom every iortion of the State we

Carolina Railroad above four millions ofhave the most cheering news. Lead dollars. HThat The Courier will endorse all the
Sec. 4. That as soon as the proportion ofing Republicans write us that our suc sins of Merrimon. Leventhorpe, and

of the mountains; put him into a fine
office at his elbow; how he kept him
there to draw up the bills which caused
that immense debt of which Merrimon
so feeling speaks of. Right and left,

shares of stock for which the State appointscess U certain in August and November one director in any corporation, is exchang'Graham, we doubt not.
unless bad. worthless nominations are ed, the right of the State to appoint such1 solid

boondirector shall cease and determine, and.one
6. The Company is established on a

and permanent basis, steps having
taken to increase the

made for the Legislature and. County
officers. Nominations made up to the director to bo selected by lot shall be deEconomy with a ciigcaiice.

up and down, did Gov. Caldwell give
it to his honor, Judge Merrimon, "in a
way he did dispise." ducted from tho number appointed on the

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,
of North Carolina.

United States vs. 3 barrels of spirits, one wagon,
3 horses and harness the property of J. W.
Williams. Libel of Information. '

To J. W. Williams, and to all whom it may
concern: Greeting.
Notice 1s hereby given, that the above men-

tioned property ,was seized by 8. H. Wiley, as
Collector of Internal Revenue for the 6th Collec-
tion District of North Carolina, on the 26th
day of January, 1872, as forfeited to the uses
of the United States, for violation of the In-
ternal Revenue Laws, and the same is libelled
and prosecuted in the Circuit Court of the
United States, for condemnation for the causes
in the said libel of information set forth ; and
that the sakl causes wlll.stand for trial at the

The Democrats are boasting, of the

fied eleetors, and for such term as may be
prescribed by law. The voters of each pre-
cinct, established as is elsewhere provided
for in this constitution, shall elect two jus-
tices of the peace for such term as may be
fixed by law, whose jurisdiction shall extend
throughout their respective counties. The
General Assembly may provide for the elec-
tion of more than two justices of the peace
in those precincts which contain cities or
towns, or in which other special reasons
render it expedient. The chief magistrates
of cities and incorporated towns shall -- have
the judicial powers of justices of the peace."

Amend; section thirty of the fourth article
by striking out the word " townships " and
inserting, in lieu thereof, the word " pre

part of the State ; and upon acceptance ofpresent time are every way worthy of
this act by any corporation and such guarfeforms and retrenchments effected by
antees criven for its fulfillment as shall, bothe united support of the party. ; We

ask our friends throughout the differ the last Legislature. We give a single deemed sufficient by the Treasurer and

CAPITAL STOCK OV $500,(XX).

7. ALL THE FUNDS OF THE COM--
PAN Y ARE INVESTED IN THIS STATEAND CIRCULATED AMONG OUR OWN

'

PEOPLE. This fact should commend the

Attorney General, all further rights to repinstance of their duplicity and double--ent counties to discard all personal
resentation by the State either by. directorsreferences, renudiate banrains and

It is an undoubted fact that the Gov-
ernor is much more than a match for
his opponent. Herein Fayetteville it
is an admitted fact that this is so. It
is only to be hoped that the Governor
will take every opportunity to meet
Judge Merrimon and engage him in
joint discussion.

: At night there was a very large mass
meeting of the Republicans, at which

or proxy,! shall cease and determinedealing. They claim to have abolish-
ed the office of Supreme Court Repor-
ter. The truth is they have only trans

Sec. 5. That as soon as may be practicatrades, and nominate the strongest and
ble, the Public Treasurer shall receive the

court room of said Court, at Raleigh, on the firstMonday of June next, if that Ibe a jurisdic-
tion day, and if not at the next day of jurisdic-
tion thereafter, when and where all persons are
warned to appear to show cause why condem

bonds offered in exchange, and in the pres cincts ;" also in t!ie last sentence of the same
section, strike out the words " the commisferred the duties and pay to the Attor ence of the Auditor and Attorney General,

most available men. W e desire to im-

press the importance of good nomina-
tions ujon Republicans. Good nomi sioners .of the caunty may appoint to suchShall cancel the same. It shall also be hisney ueneral whose emoluments now

duty to transfer the stocks and execute suchfoot up thus: conveyances of the other interest hereinbenations and thorough organization will
omco lor the unexpired term," ana in lieu
thereof insert "an appointment to fill such
vacancy for tho unexpired term shall be

nation should not be decreed, and to intervene
for their interest

Given under my hand, at office, in Raleigh,
this lit day of May, 1872.

8. T. CARROW,
145 w2w . United States Marshal.

able speeches were made by Col. Har-
grove, Judge Settle and Col. Neil Mc-
Kay. Stephen A. Douglas also ad fore mentioned as shall be deemed necessagive us the State by twenty thousand As Attorney General,

For attending on Supremo Court, ry, such conveyance to be in a loAm ap made as may be prescribed by law."
Amend sectiois one and seven of the fifthand the Legislature on joint I allot. As Fraud Commissioner.

$l00
.200

1,500
600

1,000

proved by the Attorney General.
Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the AuditorAs Reporter,

company, aoove all others, to North Caro-
linians. It is well known that hundreds of
thousands of dollars in Life Premiums art'
annually sent North to enrich NorthernCapitalists, thus continually draining oni1
people of immense amounts which shouli
be kept at honte. On this ground the friendof this Company confidently appeal to every
son of the Old j North State, and ask theirsupport for th s . i

HOME INSTITUTION, .

which, while it offers substantially all the radvantages of Northern Companies, helps '

to build up HOME INSTITUTIONS. -

AGENTS WANTED in every county in-
-

the State, with whom the most liberal terms
will be made. Apply to t

JIAMES D. BROOKS,
- General Supervising Aeent r i

Sale of Reports,
article, by striking out the words "commis-
sioners of the several counties" where they
occur in said sections, and in lieu thereof in

to make a minute of what shall be done by
the Treasurer in the premises, and to makeThe Republicans of Franklin, Nash

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
of North Carolina.United States vs. two stills and fixtures theproperty of Thomas Kerr and W. B. Brad-sha- w

Libel of Information. --

To Thomas Kerrand W. . Rradshaw, and to
and Wilson counties met at Nashville serting the words, "county authorities es-

tablished and aurhorized by law."
therefrom such entries in the dooks oi ins
office as may secure a just accountability

Makinj $4,800
And jet when the Governor sent this

on the part of the Treasurer because of the Strike out section four ot the nith articleon Wednesday, the 22d inst., for the
puriKise of nominating two candidates relating to taxation to pay the State debt andsame Attorney General to Rutherford coun-

ty to investigate the Ku Klux outrages, he

all whom it may concern : Greeting.
Notice is hereby given, that the above men-

tioned property was seized bv J. T. Seargeant,Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue for the5th District of North Carolina on the 11th
interest.? ' 1 '

dressed the meeting, i There was much
enthusiasm and certainty of a brilliant
victory in the approaching contests.

I am informed that the discussions
at Carthage and Jonesboro were equally
favorable to Gov. Caldwell and the Re-
publicans. The Republican cause is
strengthened wherever Gov. Caldwell
speaks. I hear of constant accessions
to the party and not a change against
us. We shall carry Chatham, Moore
and . Cumberland ' without a doubt.
Our friends are jubilant everywhere.
They are determined to nominate none
but good and true men; to work hard
during the campaign; canvass thor-
oughly every township in the different

Amend section six of tho fifth article bycharged his expenses to the State, and the

transaction hereinbefore mentioned.
Sec. 7. The Public Treasurer shall make

special reports upon the subject of this act
to tho General Assembly at every session.

Sec. 8. jrhat this act shall be in force from
and after jits ratification. - '

insertinar after the word ' instrument " inday of March, 1872, as forfeited to the uses ofLegislature allowed them and ordered the said section the rbrds " or any other per-
sonal property." f -Treasurer to pay them ! That's the war the I fPITl.lA T V . w '

the United States for violation of the Internal
Revenue Laws, and the same is libelled and pros-
ecuted in the Circuit Court of the United States
for condemnation for the ennsps in the saidDemocrats retrench ! J Ratified the 1st day of February, A. D., Insert the word " ana " Deiore uie wora

survevor " in sedtion one of the 7th article. Local Agent
, Raleigh, N.C44 wtd.Libel of Information set forth; and that the 1872. apr 24 w6m.

4and strike out thai words and five commis-
sioners" in said section ; also add to said secThus far, SS0 delegates to the Phila ECLECTIC GrYTIfcCrtY S. INTERNAL REV'E. NOTICE.

said causes will stand for trial at the court
room of said court, at Raleigh, on the 1st Mon-
day of June next, if that be a jurisdiction
day, and if not at the next day of jurisdiction
thereafter, when and where all persons are

tion the following "The General Assem U.delphia Convention have been elected. OF

for the Senate. The meeting was or-

ganized by calling Rev. James Reid Jo
the chair. A committee on Credentials

. were appointed, and during their ab-

sence Gen. Willie D. Jones entertained
the meeting with n ringing speech.
He vindicated the Republican party
and arraigned the Democracy for their
crimes and corruption. A committee
on Resolutions were appointed, and
during their absence Misj. W. A. Smith
addressed the meeting in one of his
best efforts. , He showed up the De-

mocracy in their true colors.

bly shall provide por a system- - ot county Assessors Office. iFineOf these 3C3 have been instructed for
Gen. Grant, being more than the whole

government for ;he several counties of the
State." I J 'Steel -- Engravings 4th Collection District N. OJ

Raleigh, April 5th, mL
counties anu get oui a iun vote.

'
! Union.

f Fayetteville, May lg, 1872. : FOR THE

warned to appear to kIxow cause why condem-nation should not be decreed, and to Intervene
for their Interest.

Given under my hand at onlce, in Raleigh,
tlds Ilth day of May, 1872. 7. ,

Amend section to of the seventh article.number required to nominate: Of these Notice is hereby given, as required f byword " commissioners "by striking out
of inserting tho words

Portfolio, Scrap-Boo- k, Framing, or for
Purposes of Illustration. and in lieu thf section iy or tne act or j uno sutn,- - jju

subsequently kid,:;thac';weeii Iholatter but ten are office holders Of any
kind, a fact which is commended to the established and author--county authori;The nomination by the Democrats of hours ol iv A Mmnu. j . uii meized bv law a in tho same section strikee Ttecister of 2e4da shallNearly 300 Different Subjects, or.nut the words, --jioia buu uiu uuva ui April, 102, at illy

lice in th oitv lof 'RalAio-- h

Judge Merrimon for Governor is not
a strong one. He will not poll his party

attention of those who talk of a packed
'office holders' convention. The Phila- - f the board "of com mis- -bo ex officio clprli apPUsfJOMPKISIKO

S. T. CARROW,
14o w2w. United States Marshal.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
of North Carolina.

United States vs. 2 barrels whiskey, 70 gallons,
owner unknown. Libel of Information.
To and to all whom it concern : Greeting.
Notice is hereby given, that the above men-

tioned ploperty was seized by J. J. Mott, Col- -
lecter of Internal Revenue for the 6th Collection

will be received and determined relativd toHistorians, Poets, Artists, Warriors,
- t-- TTirnra. statesmen. ..

sionera.
Strike out sect three of the seventh ar-- any erroneous of excessive valuations. IN.

voie. nis recoru is a Dan one. In the
late war he showed the 44 white feath-
er he was the fast friend of the now

ereof insert the followin a iHistoric land Ideal Pictures, i.tc, lute. sessments or enumerations by the Agses;tide, and in lieu
" The county, i

delphlaris have appointed any number
of committees to make arrangements
for the 'Convention, and they seem to

thorities established and r Assistant Assessors retnrned in the
nual List for 1872.shall see that the resncc- -hated Kirk; he is still the friend -- of authorized by Is

ivided into a suitable nura- -tive counties areSwepson charged with robbing the ah appeals, as arorcsaici, must be madin writing, and! must specify the rjartlni'be all actively at work. 1872, as forfeited to the uses of the United
States for violation of the Internal Revenue

and the same is libelled and prose ber of sub-divv-s; ns, as convenient and com- -

Engravings have appeared in theTHESE Magazine during the past
25 years, j The subjects have been selected
with great care on both sides of the Atlanr
tic They are printed on different, sized
paper, either small size, 7 by 10, or. quarto

State; he voluntarily defended the Ku
Klux all these things are known and rnact in shape as ssible. and marked ont cause, matter or thing respecting which rdecision is requested, and must, moreovercuted fn the Circuit Court of the United States.

Messrs. G. --W. Stanton, of Wilson,
juid B. F. Bullock, of Franklin, were
nominated for the Senate. These nom-
inations are conclusive evidence that
our friends are determined to put forth
their strongest and best men. Messrs.
Stanton and Bullock will be elected by
large majorities. They will carry ev-
ery county In their district. V"

Smith stock is above par in Nash.

ries. which mav bo al- -br definite bout'Democratic trio Merrimon, remembered.- - E. C. Forth Carolinian.pwep- - Said snb-divisio-natered when, necassary. state tne ground or principle of error nt.for condemnation for the causes in the said libel
of information set forth; and that the said eause
will stand for trial at the court room of said courtson's friendClingman . who. received shall be known the name of precincts. plained of.size. 10 by 12.

WILLIE D. JONESat Raleigh, on the first Monday of June next, if They shall havequarto size, 15o.In what capacity did Judge --Merri price: maii size, auc; o corporate powers. Theaents are abolished. Thothat be a jurisdiction day. and if not at the nextmore than Fifteen Hundred Dollars
from Swepson and the Democratic

44 w6t.township gover Assessor 4th District N.r.imon act for Swepson, Littlefield & Co? day of jurisdiction thereafter, when and where precincts shall be the sameboundaries of tli
aU persons are warned to appear to show cause

A specimen of each siz.e and Catalogue sent
on receipt of 25c ; and, on receipt of $1, five
of each size will be sent. - - -- :"

Catalogues sent Free to any Address
as those whichState Printer, who robbed the State of That v

y ne tate no one will retorore defined the town DR. CROOK'S. COMPOUND ;
' ' ISYRUP OF POAE ROOT

why conaemnatlon should not ue aecreea, ana
to intervene for their interest. nau De altered."ships until theyTh TVmnrttlff mnrtWatfl fnr Piin mnro ihnn Thro Thmnrl rUo nenY!.?.u WHO neipeu mem XO It Dy

nS four. fivA. i-- r ton anAStrike out secGiven under my hand at office. In Raleigh, j eleven of the seventh article, which relate to
-- ; ; r; : T " rrr: : T ;, legai m means? The answer is foundwill lose that county by two hundred This trio composes three, of the leaders jjn reading the name of the Democratic thiallth dav of Mav. 1872.

Should be taken by all
; requiring a remedy

to make pure blood.
r " w m . . nrtATrr

JS. It. I'.fci.LiJ.vAi, ruoiuuei,
ii 108 Fulton, St., New York.

April 24, 1872 47 w3t. the township gysem. .votes. I of the Democratic party. 1 nominee for Governor. Neicbem Times. 115 w2w United States Marshal.


